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WHITES        175ml Glass  Bottle 
 

1. Las Toscas Sauvignon Blanc   Chile  £4.85   £19.50 

Fresh, tangy, tingly, citrus and pineapple flavoured white, made to make your mouth 

water 
 

2. Pinot Grigio Gargenega  Italy  £5.00   £21.00 

Good, clean peachy fun with the Soave grape, Garganega, giving the Pinot Grigio a 

bit of punch 
 

3. Murphys Unoaked Chardonnay Australia    £21.00 

The brave new world of Ozzie Chardonnay; untouched by oak, still creamy and 

tropical but freshened by a dash of citrus 
 

4. Grand Cape Viognier    Coastal Region, South Africa  £21.00 

A superb example of this fragrant white grape which combines floral aromas with 

very ripe, rich, apricot fruit- great for those who find Sauvignon too green 
 

5. Les Oliviers Colombard  Gascogny, France   £22.00 

A white with real personality- vivid, crisp green fruit that tastes exactly like electric 

grapefruit juice" 
 

6. Rioja Blanco Vina Anzarena  Rioja, Spain    £22.00 

Yes, they do white wine too! Based on the Viura grape, it's elegantly dry, medium-

bodied and refreshing 
 

7. Handmade Chenin Blanc   Stellenbosch, South Africa  £25.00 

One of the bargains of the wine world- incredibly old vines (100 years plus) give 

concentration and balance- intense but zesty! 
 

8. The Cut Sauvignon Blanc  Nelson, New Zealand   £28.00 

A white with an edge; piercing mango; a stab of passion fruit; a slash of citrus zest; 

an up-thrust of cut grass; packed to the hilt with fruity things; enjoy but just don’t 

point it at anyone 
 

ROSE 

9. Sabina Garnacha Rosada  Spain  £4.85   £19.50 

A pretty vibrant, chunky, dry-but-fruity pink from just next to Rioja, with bags of red 

fruit flavour and a hint of spice 
 

10. Big Top White Zinfandel  USA     £23.00 

A classy example of the UK's favourite rose style, juicier than the norm with a 

preposterous amount of strawberry fruit and pleasing sweetness. ." 
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REDS         175ml GL Bottle 
 

11. Sabina Tempranillo     Navarra, Spain £4.85  £19.50 

A gutsy take on its neighbour Rioja's main grape- dark juicy cherry fruit and no 

oaking give a satisfying, moreish red 
 

12.  Murphys Shiraz    Australia £5.00  £21.00 

A classic style of Ozzie Shiraz, with plump, soft, damson fruit and a dusting of 

christmas spices 
 

13. Ca di Ponti Nero D'Avola   Sicily    £21.00 

Big, dark, spicy and meaty- the indigenous “Black of Avola” is bliss to those after full-

bodied thrills on a relative budget 
 

14. Montevista Merlot Central Valley,  Chile"    £22.50  

A super-soft cassis-laden red with dark depths of fruit and lengthy finish  
 

 

15. Bellefontaine Cabernet Sauvignon  Pays D'Oc, France  £23.00 

A cracking Cab, with the punchy blackcurrant flavours you'd expect but softer and 

more easy-going. 
 

16. Montepulciano D'Abruzzo Conviviale Italy    £23.00  

"An inky, intense vibrant morello cherry fruit-flavoured red, layered up with bramble 

and a soft, sweet lick of oak. 
 

17. False Bay Pinotage    South Africa   £25.00 

 A modern style of Pinotage, with bright, clear black fruit and a whisper of spice"  
 

18 Emiliana Reserva Pinot Noir   Bio-Bio Valley, Chile  £27.50 

Pitch-perfect Pinot; light-looking but giving a heady perfume of red fruit and oak 

spice, then juicy and flavoursome in the mouth without richness.  
 

FIZZY         375ml Bottle 
 

19. Prosecco Primo Frizzante    NV Italy   £25.00 

Peaches-and-cream flavoured, soft, ripe, gently sparkling version of this increasingly 

popular style" 
 

20. Gobillard Brut Tradition   NV France £25.00  £45.00  

As fresh and clean as a whistling daisy, this is very modern style of Champers from a 

family producer - lots of citrus fruit and fine bubbles make it very approachable. Puts 

the big producers to shame!"         


